





















quantifyingdainagewhile thenumberof drops (impacts)to failureuse~Ftoassessthe
damagetolerancelimits.The delaminationareawasfoundto increaseandthensaturate
aftera certainnumberof drops.Impactfatiguestudiesshowedtheexistenceof a critical
incidentenergy(Ec)aroundwhichdesignof cpmpositestructurescanbebased.Also the
minimumincidentenergyrequiredto fracturethesamplein a singleimpact(ESDT)was
evaluatedfromthedata.Oneof theinterestingobservationsmadewasthatfor anygiven
incidentenergy,thedelaminationareawasfoundtobeminimumata certainfibrevolume




I T IS WELL knownthatfibrereinforcedpolymermatrixcompositesundergodamagethroughacomplexprocess[lt2t3]whenimpactedbyasolidobjector
a projectile.This is mainlydueto complexinterfacesoccurringin laminated
. composites.Applicationswherecompositesaresusceptibletoiri1pactbyforeign
objectsareof particularconcernto designersof aerospacestructures.Unfor-
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Lov.'VelocityImpactFarigueSrudieson GlassEpoxy Corr:posireLaminates 1151
accountingorabsenceofappropriateinformationin thisfieldforsuchmaterials.











deriveda lifetimeequationof impactfatiguefor PPS/glasscompositesandana-
lysedit statisticallytopredictheengineeringlifetimefordesignpurposesand
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fractions(0.3, 0.5, 0.7). From theselaminatestest specimensof size 90
mm X 90mmwerecutusinga diamondedgedcutterforrepeatedroptesting.
TestProcedure
The energyabsorptionin a compositedepen~s~manarrayof factofSthatim-



















The dataareplottedasEjnvsNf anddelaminationareavsdropnumberfor dif-
ferentVfvaluesanddelaminationareavs Vj fordifferentEinvalues.The observed
resultsarediscussedin the followingparagraphs.
Effect of Ebton Nf
Figure 2 showstheplot of EjnvsNf for specimensof threedifferentV/s repre-
sentingresinrich andfibrerich composites.It canbeseenthatall thecurves(the
impactfatiguecurves)exhibita characteristickneepoint (Figure2), correspond-
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!1Ei../~j - 1. It is clearthat',Nfdecreasesdrasticallyforvaluesof Ei" > Eo
signifying damagesusceptibilityand the vice versa. A designincidentenergy
limit Edcanthereforebeevolvedsuchthat(EdIE,,) < 1.The choiceof theratio
(EdlEe)hastobechosendiscretely,bythedesigner,consideringtheprobability
of impactsinservice.Highertheprobabilityofimpacts,lowershouldbe(EdIEJ.










it is seenthatEi..variesinverselyasthepowerof Nj,
Ein (X l!N}
E'n =A(Njtb
whereA is theconstantof proportionalityandservesasa parameterforquantify
ing damagetolerance.This canbebetterunderstoodwhenwesubstituteNf = 1
Then E,.. =A, whichis nothingbuttheminimumenergyrequiredtofracturethl
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log-logplot (Figure3h~,:;seethattheslope(b) is moreor lessconstantfou!'!rx
givensetof materialp3.!fWleters.For therangeof volumefractionsinvestigate:.d\!~1
b variedbetween-O.37land-0.41. ThevaluesofconstantsA andb fordiffenhuoc1',-"--. ..
VI valuesare asgiveniit~~:rable2. . FP-
NowreferringtoFiguiis2and3 it maybeobservedthatEcandA increasewith
VI signifyingan impro\'ementin impactdamagetolerance.Table3 givesEc
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Rgure5. Delaminationareagrowthsas tracedona transparentsheetfor laminateof
volumefraction0.5attwoEinlevels.
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. usedfor impactdamagetolerancecharacterisationf compositeslaminates.
; As theincidentenergyof theimpactoris increasedthenumberofdropstofail-
, uredecreases.There existsa critical incidentem~rgxvaluewhichcanbe evalu-











togivea morecomprehen~ivepictureof theimpactdamagetolerancein lami-
Gatedpolymercomposites.
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NOl\1ENCLATURE
Ej" =incidentenergy
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